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Baby it's you.
You're the one I love.
You're the one I need.
You're the only one I see.

Baby, baby it's you
Come on, baby it's you 
Come on, baby it's you 
When I need you baby everything stops.

Superdome
One, two Three, Four

I look and stare so deep in your eyes
I touch on you more and more every time
When you leave I'm beggin you not to go
Call your name two, three times in a row
Such a funny thing for me to try to explain
How I'm feeling and my pride is the one to blame
Yeah, cause I know I don't understand
Just how your love can do what no on else can

Got me lookin so crazy right now
Your love's got me lookin so crazy right now
(Your love)
Got me lookin so crazy right now your touch's
Got me lookin so crazy right now
(Your touch)
Got me hoping you page me right now your kiss's
Got me hoping you save me right now
Lookin so crazy your love's got me lookin
Got me lookin so crazy your love

oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
Looking so, looking, looking so

oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
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Ladies and gentlemen...

Got me lookin so crazy right now
Your love's got me lookin so crazy right now
(Your love)
Got me lookin so crazy right now your touch's
Got me lookin so crazy right now
(Your touch)
Got me hoping you page me right now your kiss's
Got me hoping you save me right now
Lookin so crazy your love's got me lookin
Got me lookin so crazy your love

Lookin so crazy your love's got me lookin
Got me lookin so crazy your love

(You don't have to worry)
(I Promise I'll set your heart free)
(Let my love run to your soul)
(You go)
(I Go)
(We Go)
(That's all she wrote)

I will be your baby 
Promise not to let you go 
Love you like crazy 

I will be your baby 
Promise not to let you go 
Love you like crazy 

Say you'll never let me go [x5] 

Baby, come on 
Get up on this 
Show me that you really want it 
I wanna be the one to love you 
Baby lets go 

I wanna provide 
This loving that you're giving 
I aint frontin' on this love 
Can you you let me love you ? head to toe 
Baby let's go 

Come take my hand 
I won't let you go 
I'll be your friend 
I will love you so deeply 
(I will be the one to kiss you at night 



I will love you until the end of time)

Say you'll say, say, you'll ne-never 

Say you'll never let me go.
Say you'll never let me go.
Say you'll never let me go.
Say you'll never let me go.

Baby boy you stay on my mind
Fulfill my fantasies
I think about you all the time
I see you in my dreams

Baby boy not a day goes by
Without my fantasies
I think about you all the time
I see you in my dreams

Aah oh my baby's fly baby oh
Yes no hurt me so good baby oh
I'm so wrapped up in your love let me go
Ah Let me breathe stay out my fantasies

Top top â€“ girl
Me and you together is a wrap â€“ dat girl
Driving around da town in your drop top â€“ girl
You no stop shock â€“ girl
Little more da dutty, we'll rock dat world
Little more da dutty, we'll (x3)
Dutty, we'll (Infinite)

Kelly, can you handle this?
Michelle, can you handle this?
BeyoncÃ©, can you handle this?
I don't think they can handle this!

I don't think you ready for this jelly
I don't think you ready for this jelly
I don't think you ready for this 
Cause my body too bootylicious for ya babe

Popah ye da hoo da deh
Popah ye da hoo da deh
Da hoo pah yeh hoo pah yeh hoo pah
pow pow pow

Question, tell me what you think about me?
I buy my own diamonds and I buy my own rings
Only ring your cell-why when I'm feelin' lonely
When it's all over please get up and leave



Question, tell me how you feel about this?
Try to control me boy you get dismissed
Pay my own fun, oh and I pay my own bills
Always 50/50 in relationships

Question
The shoe on my feet, I've bought it
The clothes I'm wearing, I've bought it
The rock I'm rockin', I've bought it
'Cause I depend on me

All the women who are independent
Throw your hands up at me
All the honey's who makin' money
Throw your hands up at me

All the mommas who profit dollas
Throw your hands up at me
All the ladies who truly feel me
Throw your hands up at me

Child of Destiny
Independent beauty
No one else can scare me
Charlie's Angels

(Good morning Angels. Good morning Charlie)

Everybody put your hands together, like this
Eh eh eh, eh eh eh
Eh eh eh, eh eh eh

All the single ladies (x4)

Now put your hands up
Up in the club, we just broke up
Iâ€™m doing my own little thing
you Decided to dip but now you wanna trip
Cuz another brother noticed me
Iâ€™m up on him, he up on me
dont pay him any attention
cuz I cried my tears, GAVE three good years
Ya canâ€™t be mad at me

Cuz if you liked it then you should have put a ring on it
If you liked it then you shoulda put a ring on it
Donâ€™t be mad once you see that he want it
If you liked it then you shoulda put a ring on it

wo oh ooh oh oh ooh oh oh ooh oh oh oh (x2)



(One, two, three)

(Cuz if you liked it then you should have put a ring on it
If you liked it then you shoulda put a ring on it
Donâ€™t be mad once you see that he want it
If you liked it then you shoulda put a ring on it

Put your hands up, put your hands up x2

Cuz if you liked it then you should have put a ring on it
If you liked it then you shoulda put a ring on it
Donâ€™t be mad once you see that he want it
If you liked it then you shoulda put a ring on it x2

wo oh ooh)

Remember those walls I built
Well, baby they're tumbling down
And they didn't even put up a fight
They didn't even make up a sound

I found a way to let you in
But I never really had a doubt
Standing in the light of your halo
I got my angel now

It's like I've been awakened
Every rule I had you breakin'
It's the risk that I'm takin'
I ain't never gonna shut you out

Everywhere I'm looking now
I'm surrounded by your embrace
Baby I can see your halo
Pray it won't fade away

I can feel your halo, halo, halo
I can see your halo, halo, halo
I can feel your halo, halo, halo
I can see your halo, halo, halo (x2)

I can feel your halo, halo, halo
I can see your halo, halo, halo
I can feel your halo, halo, halo
I can see your halo, halo, halo (x2)

Yeah, halo.
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